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REAL EStATK.
lor Sale Acreage,

LINN PARK.
POWELL VALLEY ROAD.

ACRE TRACTS $470 TO $540 PER ACRE.
Only 10 per cent down and 3 per centper month. Level land and no better

Boil in Powell Valley; 1 mile north of
Gilbert itatton, mile east ot Buckley
bl vd. ; 7 mili from Courthouse. Look at
the land and then ak for prices in thelocality. You will bo delighted.

lUEDDEMANX, RCLEY & CO..
Main 0467. 913 Chamber of Commerce.

FOUND AT LAST.
The place you have been looking for

Jf acres on OreKon City road, about 3
miles south of Mil waukle, all In cultiva-
tion ; Kood house, barn and chicken-ho-

uses; 1 ft acres bearing family or-
chard, very best soil; slopes gently; per-
fect drainage; this is an ideal home and
the location will appeal to you! the price
is below surrounding property; price $700u;no trades.

UUDDARD & WIEDRICK,
243 Stark St.

SPECIAL ATTENTION.
40 acres of fine level valley land, all In

cultivation, 4 mile from transportation,near Corvallls. Will sell at $100 per acreon terms of nothing .down if you will im-prove with hldgs.. or by planting; logan-
berries. Here is an opportunity that is
seldom offered, so take advantage of itwhile you can. ,

COLUMBIA TRUST CO,
MS Board of Trade Bldg.

ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station;
chicken and fruit ranches near Portland ;
new subdivision near Gresham; 5 acres.
$4o0. rUO, $70; H acres, $500, $700; lo
acres. $75o, $in0, $1000 per tract; best soil,
free wood, spring water; acreage at Scap-
poose. tr-- J25 to $100 per acre.

FRANK. M' KARLAN L REALTY CO..
300 Yeon Bldg., Portland, Or.

CLOSE-I- SNAP.
o acres cultivated, 1 mile south of

Ltnnemann station electric line, level land,
all good soil, no rock, live spring, on good
auto road; Aft miles from city limits.
Value $1250; mortgage $500. Lueddemann,Ruley & Co., 913 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR PALE 5 acres at Llnneman junction,on Kstarada carline; this land is nearly
cleared, level and has a sprliiK; owner H
going East; will sell very cheap. 504
Umatilla ave., Sell wood.

MUST SELL acre and 4 -- room house, run-
ning water, fruit, paved road, 5 blocksnorth of Gilbert station, on O. W. P.
Make offer, O. p. Grcenman, B 6111.

PORTLAND FACTORY SITE BARGAIN.
Four or eight acres; no All; ready forbuilding; rail and water; easy terms.

Owner, S tisO, Oregonian.
ACRKAGU, ft mile from Oregon City car-lin-

price $400 to $t00 per acre; reason-
able terms. Address W, L. Starkweather.Route 1. Milwaukie, Or.

UNK to four acres riverfront, $1500 per acre,easy terms. H. G. Starkweather, Rlsley
station. Phone Oak Grove, Black 17.

Homest eads.
100 ACRES fine, heavy timber, close toriver; will com into market soon; can

be horn est eaded or timber-claime- d ; getyou immediate filing for $500; this is val-
uable timber. C03 Oregonian bids--.

120 ACRES, close to Portland, good ho neand furniture, agricultural implement- - 6
acres cleared, wagon road, mall route; 9500If taken quick. 603 Oregonian bldg.

For bale Farms.

DAIRY RANCH, STOCKED.
Only 22 miles from Portland, 1 mile

from Hillsboro.
ranch, 30 acres rich creekbottom, very productive. boII andeasily worth $300 an acre; balance Is

good soil, used for pasture; this lit-- "
tie money-mak- is completely
equipped; 5 good cows, 3 heifers,span of mares weighing1 27uo lbs.,
1O0 chickens, wagon, buggy, har-ness, drill, plows, harrows and all
small tools. The buildings are good;

bungalow, new barn 84x50,
with concrete foundations; electriclights In the house and barn ; city
water and running creek.

You could not Improve upon thelocation, ft mile from station on
electric line and 1 mile from Hills-
boro, the county seat of Washing-
ton County. It is on the maincounty road; price has been put
down to $ll,500lfor quick sale; willmake terms; land adjoining thisplace has sold and is selling for
$500 an acre. This is a fine buy;
look into It today.

DORR E. KEASEY & CO..
2d Fir. Chamber Commerce Bldg.

, WE START YOU ON THE LAND.
UOWS WITHOUT CASH.

We wlil give you a start on one of thebest tracts of irrigated land in CaliforniaIn a district where there has never beena water shortage or crop failure ; whereanybody can make good, whether experi-
enced in farming or not. Any sized tractyou want.

All the cows you can care for furnishedwithout a cent of cash down and half thebutter fat receipts taken in payment. Sev-
eral breeds of cows $75 and up, or you
can buy your own cows and we put up themoney.

An acre of alfalfa land In this, the fa-
mous Los Molinos district, yields 10 tons,
and will support an average of more thanone cow and three hogs the entire year.
You can take a revenue from the landdairying, every year, almost'equal to theselling price.

, Beautiful country. Plenty of pure drink-ing water; fine schools ; good country forall kinds of fruits and vegetables. Oranges
and nuts profitable crops. All the waterfor irrigation you want whenever you

ant it. Land selling with, a rush.Call at once on

TERRY &H ARRIS, INC.,
Yeon Bldg.

Or write to
LOS MOLINOS LAND COMPANY, ,

Los Molinos, Cal.
BY THE OWNER.

A good Improved farm of 66 acres, 50
acres plow land, balance pasture with
some timber; with comfortable house and
barn and good well of never-fallin- g water;
4 miles east of Woodburn or mile of
Monitor, a good trading center, and ft
mile of the Clackamas Southern ElectricRy...now building, and 2 miles of McK.ee
station on the S. p. Ry- - good church and
school privileges, R. F. ix route and
tele phono line ; price $150 per acre; one-thir- d

of the amount can be paid on 7years time divided into 7 equal annual
payments with interest at 2 per cent. In-
quire of H. Overton, Woodburn, Or. ; K,
W. Hardcastle, on the place; J. B. Haynes,
owner Aberdeen, Wash.; H. H. Haynes, js
S302, East 755.

TWO CROPS YEARLY.
100 ACRES, EQUIPPED. $3700.Splendid farm. Ideal location, delightfulclimate; 210 days' growing season; twocrops yearly on same land; alfalfa doessplendidly here; productive fields, wood-

land pasture, 73 fruit trees, lots of ber-
ries, fresh flah and oysters from Chesa-peake Bay, plentiful, cheap ; pretty cot-tage, two barns, other buildings: only one
mile to R. R. station, high school, stores;
Income last year $1243; owner buying
larger farm; quick buyer gets this for
$3700. easy terms. Full details page 4.
"Strout's Winter Farm Bargains."' Writetoday for your free copy. E. A. StroutFarm Agency, station 3116, 47 West 34th
street. New York.

VERY desirable property for sale, 13 ftacres, situated 20 miles from Portland atScappoose, Columbia County, Oregon, on
the Astoria Railroad; about eight acres
In orchard, all bearing; trees mostly Win-
ter varieties; fruit house and everything
necessary for carrying on the business,
good eight-roo- dwelling house with out
buildings; close to county road and within
10 minutes' walk of railway station ; also
CO stands ot Dees in good conniuon. Ap
ply to Frances Ross, Scappoose, Coluxn
tola County. Oregon.

FOR SALE.
By the STATE OF OREGON, 256 acres

of choice alfalfa and clover lands, under
the Tumalo project Conditions are ideal
for stock raising and dairying. Lands axe
highly improved, wit h buildings, cittcne.complete water rlchts. etc. Com Die te in
formation will be furnished upon request
to the project engineer, baidiaw, Oregon.

FARM BAHOAIN.
Write for our description of 100 Wll

lamette Valley farms of 10 to 130O acres
each.

MORGAN & WALKER.
Corvallls, Or.

fiARCAIN' in homestead rellnouishment and
timber claim, cut otf and burned over
lands, dairy, grazing and plow lands : all
cheap and valuable ; we nandle nothing
nut good bargauis.ood oregonian bldg.

farm near Portland electric line
and school, mostly cleared, fair buildings,
4 acres In orchard ; price $4tiOO, for Port
land property. AU oregonian.

FOR SALE 40 acres good land, running
water, house and barn, 10 miles from As-
toria. For price and terms see owner.
Phone E. 20. Tif nawtnorne.

RANCH, 60 acres, with buildings, 18 miles
irom rortiana, near eiectric line oarfcain
for all cash. By owner, 182 Morrison st.

FOR quick sale, 80 acres, $2600; terms.
Box is aiis city. jr.

So ACKEs; land, 1H miles from Gaston, for
DAVID BECK, GASTON, OR,

REAL ESTATE.
Miscellaneous.

STATE HOTEL and 5oxl00 lot at Pendleton.
Or. ; pays J130 rent per month ; price
$15,000. H. G. Starkweather, R, F. D. No.
1. Milwaukie, Or.

TO EXCHANGE.

$3,000 Equity in two-fami-

house, attractive corner, 50x100
lot in Holladay Addition; to trade
for good, clear lots.

$ 6,000 JO acres, deep, redshot soil, fair
improvements, partly cleared,
ideal for fmlt ranch, frfee and
clear of incumbrance, to trade
for something In Southern Cali-
fornia.

$0,000 House, 'lots and acreage, located
in good Idaho town, free and
clear ot incumbrance; to trade
for something in Portland about
same value.

$7.950 264 acres, highly Improved, close
in suburban farm, about 30 miles
from Courthouse, incumbrance
$3200; to trade for income city
or larger ranch in the valley ;
will assume.

$12,000 e, highly Improved farm.
close to Pacific highway, fully
equipped with machinery ; etc. ;
mortRage $4000; to trade for clear
Portland property.

$13,750" 11 acres, close to Lebanon, all
in cultivation, fenced and cross-fence- d,

incumbrance $5000, 6 per
cent ; trade for good alfalfaranch; might consider Idaho.

$23,000 177 acres, close to good town In
the valley, 10 acres prunes, bal-
ance in clover, vetch and oats;
good roads, fully equipped, stock
and implements; everything goes;
to trade for apartment-hous- e and
win assume.

THE HARBOLT REALTY CO., INC.,
. 710 Lewis Bldg.,
Fourth and Oak.

Marshall 4200, A 7158.

EXCHANGES v

That will deserve your consideration.
$45,000 300 acres, improved, on Ore. Elec-

tric and Willamette River, ar
talem; clear; wauid income prop-
erty.

$25,000 115 acres' near Hillsboro on Ore- -
con Electric; clear, to trade for
Income and will assume.

$12,500 Splendid income apartment-hous- e;

wants Southern Oregon farm same
value.

$11,400 19 acres near Park Rose; clear;
to trade for Income and will as-
sume.

$ 6,000 Equity $3000 mtgs. 7ft acreshighly Improved, strictly modern
house, to trade for any-

thing about cjear.
These are just a few of our exclusivelistings. Call on or address about theser anything vise you might want.

COLUMBIA TRUST CO..
618 Board of "Trade Bldg.

ONE of the finest if not absolutely the peer
of Oregon fruit rnnches has been placed
in our hand for disposition. Before buy-
ing this property the owner scrutinizedevery location in the Northwest and
picked upon this one as the most Ideal,
for it possesses the four qualities neces-
sary to a successful proposition of this
kind soil, climate, drainagu and trans-
portation. Experts of the Oregon Agri-
cultural College are in position to testify
as to the worth of this proposition. The
ranch contains 41S acres, almost all under
cultivation; 50 acres of apples, 30 acres
loganberries. 20 acres hay, 120 acres ex-

cellent pasture, balance, some cleared and
some uncleared. There Is a six-roo- m house,
lully equipped, with furniture 'enough to
take care of a dozen men; bunk-house- s,

two barns full of hay, toolhouse, equipped
with necessary tools, completely stocked
with the necessary stock to handle such a
proposition; will- produce an income thisyear of from $5000 to $10,000; cash value
$5O,750, $15,000 mortgage; will exchange
equity for Portland income property. See
Mr. Cleavland, Provident Trust Company,
212 Selling building. ,

$50.000 1280 ACRES, Adams CounCy, Wash-
ington, 11SS acres in cultivation, fair build-
ings, good well. Will considos income
property in any good, town In Oregon,
Washington or Idaho.

$36,000 apartment building, ground and
furnishings complete, West Side. Will
consider farm in Washington County.

$24,000, 640 acres DoAglas County, Wash-
ington, one-ha- lf in cultivation, good build-
ings; $40OO personal property and equip-
ment.

GLEN ART REALTY CO.,
421-42- 2 Chamber of Commerce.

IRVINGTON CORNER:
New residence and sleeping

porch; modern In every xietail; with
garage, lawn and located In

district; will consider properly located
lots or small residence as part payment.

v GEO. E. ENGLEH ART CO..
Marshall 5S23. 210-21- 1 Lumbermens Bldg.

. TO TRADE.
Quarter sectlonfc 130 in wheat, two miles

to N. P. station ; section 22, township 15,
range 30 E. W. M., Adams County, Wash.
Value $1000. Trade for realty in or near
Portland. W. C. Wilkes, 610 Railway Ex-
change, Portland.

360 ACRES, Gilliam County, Oregon; 260
acres in wheat; good improvements; price
$25 per acre, Including some stock and
Implements; incumbrance $2S0O, runs 5
years at 6 per. cent ; will eecchange for
Valley farm. Ridsdale Ralt7 Co., 302
Lewis bldg. '

WILL take acreage hear Portland for equity
or 42bOO in modern bungalow, on
East 27th St., one block from car; mort-
gage only $700; rents for $20; lot 50x100.
O. C. R. Ellis & Co., 309 Board of Trade,
4th and Oak.

8.14i ACRES, OREGON ELECTRIC; $KV0.
17 miles from Portland, mites to sta-

tion, unincumbered. Will take feoci. city
property and assume to $1000 if your price
is right. Fred VV. German Co., 914 Cham,
of Com.

FOR SALE or exchange, cozy farm or sevenacr, all under cultivation, fine m

modern house, good barn, good water,
near Portland, on good carline. See owner,
room 1021 N. W. k;ank bldg. Phone Mar.
5522.

95x100, FINE CORNER.
All improvements in and paid, includ-

ing hard-surfac- e street; price $32uu; on
Ninth ave. North; exchange for house and
lot ; this is good. Jacob Haas, Gerlinger
bldg.

MODERN home, complete in every detail.
Laa-i- Addition, value $suw, equity 4;uu,
for smaller house or close-i- n

clear ranch. This is a propostion that
will stand strict Investigation. Marshall
8761. W. J. Summers, a 05 Lewis bldg.

WILL trade in 3 good lots for $2000; no
Incumbrance; assume or pay cash up to
$looo, tor a good cottage tnai
is worth the money. 511 Gerlinger bldg.
Henkle & Harrison.

$10,000 EQUITY In $15,000 m family
notei. inis place is wen locatea, ciose in;a nice place to live, and a handsome In-
come to party who buys. Prefer farm.
603 Northwest bldg. phone Main 90SS.

EQUITY $5000. 2 new houses, Hawthorne
Qistrict, wane equal vaiue in acreage or
timber, or will assume on city vacant or
Improved. Marshall 3701. W. J. Sum-
mers, 305 Lewis bldg.

$1000 EQUITY in beautiful bungalow located
on o i tn st., near iiawtnorne ave. wintrade for stock of merchandise. H. J.
Levitt, 264 Washington st.

NICELY improved country property, from
$3000 to $5000 actual value, for nice home
in one of the best districts In city; noagent need answer. ITione Tabor 3S42.

35 ACRES, miles from Salem, all in cul
ttvation, $100 per ncre; will exchange for
in uu tin ciiy uungaiow. xtiasaaie xteaiiyto,, 3ua Lewis oiug.

FINE bungalow, Sellwood, for clear
lots, close-i- n acreage or late auto. D Tso,
Oregonian,

PORTLAND real estate to exchange for
stock hardware up to SoOOO, in good Val-
ley town. Gordon, Main 6445.

EXCHANGE J1700 equity in house, 2 lots.
Att. laoor, oeauuiui view, value $2oUO
for ranch. 18S4 East Madison.

WANT nice residence, Hawthorne district,price $3500. for house, 3 lots and some
cash. IV. ml. Apple, 620 Henry bldg.

HAVE equity in lots to trade for soundteam, wagon and harness. AL 7S6, Oregonlan.
WANT to trade, equity in real estate lor

small roommg-nous- e. box 6H54 city.
$800 ROSE CITY lot, $30O equity for whatnave your rtiggs, xivz spaiaing bldg.
APPLE, 620 Henry bldg., for exchanges."

FOR KENT FARMS.
FOR RENT Finely located truck farm of

Cil b . lo. 1 a t OftY OAa.adjoining' Portland-cit- y limits; rich, deep
son ; rent cheap. 1 aoor I4tis.

30 ACRES on West Side electric. 0 under cul
tlvation, 21 in pasture, good house,
largo barn, lease by year only; references.
v ooaiawn eoo.

PACIFIC highway, near Courtney. 85 min.
from city. 8c fare, 10 acres, r. modern
cottage, $30 mo. F. Dayton, 285 Taylor,

ttti? uroTtxTxn- QREGoyiAy, Wednesday, February 25, 1014.
FOR SALE TIMBER, LANDS.

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. M'CRACKEN, 3o4 M'KAY BLDG.
WANT to sell stumpage of about 350 cords

of wood, close in. Room 26, 142i 2d St.,
Portland.

CHEAP STUM PAGE.
Ideal location for a mill ; stream run-nin- g

to railroad spur. S3 ft 5th st.

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.
WANTED To rent, a farm of 20 to 40acres, furnished. Address 750. E. Oregon

street.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

OREGON CITY LINE PROPERTY.
NOW Is the time to list your Improved

or unimproved lots, acreage and building
sites on the Oregon City line bet vveeu
Milwaukie and Gladstone. We can sell
them if your prices are right. Give fundescription, location, price and terms.
CALLAN A KASER, 722-2- 4 Yeon bldg.

HAVE buyers for city and farm bargains.
P. E. Lamar, 502-- 3 Lumbermens bldg.

, FOB SALE.
Horses, Vehicles, Harness, Etc.

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE OR
RENT.

Second-han- d vehicles bought and sold;
new wagon and auto beds made to order;livery furnished to business parties atspecial rates.

HAWTHORNE STABLES,
420 Hawthorne Ave.

Phone East 72, B 13G9.

HoRSE SALE The Woodburn Horse Breed-
ers' Club will hold their annual siorsesale at Woouburn, Oregon, February 28,
1914. A big list of horses and colts. Horses
of all sizes, ages and qualities. D. . M.Dryden, president; E. J. Danlelson, secrettary; D. M. Ratclllfe, manager.

JUST arrived, 50 head of young, broke
horses; any kind of horse in good-hors- e
line, 1000 to 1650, matched teams, also twopairs good mules; guaranteed as iepre-sente- d.

Blue Front Barn, West Side. 3S7
Vvar-- st. Pnil Suetter. tain 44&1. F. W.
Bain.

A GUARANTEE
by a firm established- 30 years means
something. We buy, sell or exchange
horses o all descriptions. Satisfactionguaranteed. Frazier & McLean ii tables,
0th and. Taylor sts.

THE MURPHY HORSE & MULE CO. sells
on commission horses, mules, vehicles and
harness. Auction sales every Monday vandFriday, lO A. M. Private sales daily. 240
East sth St., near Hawthorne. East 6315.

BARGAIN.
Nice team blocky colts, weight about 400
I'ounos, gentle, well broKe, ptrft'ctlv sound ;

$300 takes them. Stables foot of Main,
. West Side.

N E W FIREPROOF STABL E
Horses and wagons for sale or rent;

boarding and livery; terms reasonable; ex-
press and furniture moving.
U. P. STABLES, 239 Russell. East 3543.

FINE family mare, tine set of lightdriving, double driving harness and rubbe-
r-tired surrey; will separate. 1O20 East
Yamhill. .

$125 PARTY leaving city has left 1500-poun- d
horse, ti yeavs old. Practically sound

and a fine puller. For tale at 14S Unionave., N.
NOTICE J. Cohen stables removed from

540 Front st. to 3hl Water St., renting
horses and wagons with or without license
for $1.25 per day. Main 2208.

SORREL HORSE, weighs 1130 pounds, 7
years old, absolutely sound, safe for ladies
or children to ride or drive; buggy and
harness. At a bargain. 302 Front st.

WILL give wortt team first-cla- ss board andpasture near Portland lor month s use atlight work4; references exchanged. F 7S0,
Oregonian.

FOR SALE Delivery wagons, pleasure ve- -
nicies, j arm wagons, narness and rooes;
easy terms. Studebaker, 330-33- 6 East Mor-
rison st.

IMPORTED Lsls ian stallion, weighing 1800.s yrs. oia ; can ne oougnt; worth themoney. 240 East Sth st.
WANTED- - Serviceable farm horse, harness,

larm wago. ana covered DUggy. juarsnaii
401C.

YOUR dead horses and cattle hauled away
free of charge; cash paid for crippled and
wornout stock. Tabor 42C3.

GOOD farm team, harness and wagon. $225.
soy jasc ::Mri st. vv-- w car.

CHEAP farm team, new wagon and harness
at a Dargain. 1023 hJ,. lamnin st.

riunsKS KUK SALE. H8 E 7TH ST. .NORTH
Pianos, Orjfnns and Mu&ival Instruments.

FREE $400 PIANO.
A sample piano to be placed with one

responsible party in 100 towns in Oregon
and Washington. It you wish to own one
of these high-grad- e pianos, WRITE TO-
DAY. Address

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT,
207-2O- S Selling bldg.

NEARLY new piano for sale. Have given up
nouseKeeping ; want to sen piano,
$225. Fully guaranteed. Will make terms

o- - responsible party. 211 Ramapo Hotel.
Phone Main 660I. Room 211.

HARP GUITAR 11 strings, fine tone, se
lect mahogany bacx, eoony trimmings. 04
E. 12th st. phone Last o2.

WILL buy old piano in any condition for
casn. vv i U3, uicijuiutui.

FOR SALE, cheap, piano. East 208.
Dogs, Hirdn, Pet Stock.

BELGIAN HARES.
Pedigreed and utility breeding stock.

Young's Rabbitry, P. O. Box 61, Portland,
Or.

AiRDALES, Ch, Red Raven at stud. Laddix
Rennets, Lstacada. Or.

Furniture for Sale.
EN T USE new furnishings of several apart

ments at sacrifice. Circassian, Diraseye and
golden dressers and chiffoniers, beautiful
brass beds, complete, handsome dining
tables, leather chairs and buffets, library
tables and leather rockers, davenport, rug's
and nearly new mahogany upright piano.
Rare opportunity for parties needing fur-
niture. Sell separately. Call today. 707
Marshall st., near 21st.

LEAVING city, want to sell furniture of 5
rooms, with or without piano, cheap lor
quick Bale. Call at 20o East 23d St., cor.
Madison. Take Hawthornecar.

WOOD and gas range, bed, two springs,
chairs, kitchen treasure, gas nt tings. JoO
Stanton st.

FURNITURE of a 4 -- room fiat. In good con
dition, cheap. Call at lOi East 28th su
Sunnyside car.

Automobiles,
tiiD AUTO" SNAPS.

LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN.

Cadillac, $ -- pass., Al condition, snap.
$500. .

1012 Reo, 5 -- pa ss., overhauled and guar-
anteed, only $550.

1913 Reo, overhauled and guar- -
anteed, $750.

1911 Cole, overhauled and guar,
anteed,, only $7o0.

1913 Reo roadster, 2 --pass., brand new,
snap, $075.

1911 Studebaker Garford, Just
overhauled, only $750.

1313 Reo 1500-l- b. delivery; A-- l condi-
tion, only $350.

See our stock of used cars before you
buy.

NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,
Broadway and Couch Sts.

YOUR BID IS OUR SELLING PRICE.
Fifteen high-grad- e automobiles, both

pleasure and delivery cars will be auc
tioned off at private sale.Every car on exhibition for Inspection
and demonstration the day before the sale.
xou can bring your expert and test them.

Free tickets will be given on applica
tion to tnose interested in the purchase of
one of these cars.
AUTOMOBILE SALES UNDERWRITING

COMPANY.
P. O. box 1062, Portland, Oregon.

AUTO BARGAINS.
Stoddard-Davto- n. $550: Winton 6. $450

Oakland roadster. $450 : Flanders.
$325; E. M. F. $325. Roots

c Ajewtnwaite, ijy iiawtnorne ave.
$135.

Maxwell runabout, good tires and good
condition. DecUled bargain for quick sale.
Auto lop co., 020 Alder st.

ltoia electric starter andlighter, first-clas- s condition ; will sell at
- reasonable price. Marshall 3701. W . J

Summers. 305 Lewis bldg.
FOR SALE Packard truck. Call Ta- -

Dor oazi. Detween u and. 7:30 p. M.
FOR SALE Studebaker 1012) touring car.good condition. Cash only. Tabor 4:36.
NEW delivery wagons at second-han- d prices.

Oregon lonne now company.
CARBON removed by oxygen process. Re- -

liance Garage, 3bth and Hawthorne ave.
DEAD STORAGE, '$3 to $5 per month.

VAN HORN TRANSFER CO., 40 2d fit.
CHALMERS roadster for sale, $375. M. H.Baldwin, Main 5845.
MICHIGAN roadster, 40-- P., $500. Call

Main S9O0. 614 Alder st.
Motorcycles.

Harley-Davldso- n, 1013 model, tan
dem. fully equipped, dirt cheap, must sell.
Main 61 76, room 221, after T;3 p. M.

FOR SALE.
Motorcycles.

4 H. p., 1911, Harley, $65; fine condition;owner leaving city; terms. AR 772,

Poaltry.

BABY CHICKS.
S. C. Whit- Leghorns. Barred P. Rocks.Our 15 years of experience has enabled

U3 to produce S. O. White Leghorn layersin i3 days from time birds leave shell ;
B. P. Rocks 136 days; broilers weighing14 to 1 lbs. in 5 to 6 weeks; a completefeeding system with every order of 00 ormore. Our motto, "Satisfaction or money
back.

M'MINNVILLE POULTRY FARM,
McMinnville, Or.

WANTED One or two dozen White Rockor Red pullets, no fancy prices. V 72,Oregonian.
Livestock.

15 HEAD of extra good dairy and cream
cows ; Jersey, Jersey-Durha- m and Guern-sey; some heavy milkers and some extrahigh testers; all tested. Woodstock car to
OOth ave., walk 3 blocks west and one
north.

Typewriters.
$15 TO $65 will buy a Gill rebuilt type-

writer as good as new- - all makes co choose
from and workmanship guaranteed; terms
to suit; catalogue mailed on request.

THE J. K. GILL COMPANY,
&d and Alder sis. Main 8500. A 6068.

WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on ail
makes of typewriters. Send: for our illus-
trated folder, retail denartment. WHOLE.
SALE TYPEWRITER CO., 321 Wash. st.

PRACTICALLY new Oliver visible type-
writer. $25. Jacob Meier, 464 E. 26th st.
WW car,

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to $65.
NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO..

262 Stark fit.
NEW, rebuilt second-han- d rentals at cut

rates. P. D. C, 231 Stark: Main 1407.
RENT visible typewriters three months for

$4. 244 Stark bL Main 6273. A 444L
Machinery.

MOTORS and dynamos bought, sold and re-
paired; largest stock of second-han- d ma-
chinery on the Coast.

ROBT. SKEEN ELECTRIC WORKS,
400-40- 2 Glisan St.

FOR SALE or rent, logging and hoisting
engines, contractors' machinery, all kinds.Railway Equipment Co., 1st and Oak.

Miscellaneous.
ONE second-han- d roll-to- p, 1 roll-to- p. Moon

T. W. desk, 2 flat-to- 2 rotary chairs. 4
arm-chair- s, 1 table, 1 60-i- n. mahogany
roll-to- p desk, 1 Y. & E. filing cabinet, 1
Globe filing cabinet. Bus hong & Co., 01Park st. Main 104.

SAFE Large office safe, Herring-Hal- l, llrst-cla- ss

condition ; bargain for cash. Call
1233 Northwest Bank bldg., 6th and Mor.rieon.

SAFES Mosler Safe Co., manufacturers;
low prices, easy terms; safes opened andrepaired; bargain in second-han- d safes.
108 2d st. Phone Main 7676.

FOR SALE 23 six-ya- dump cars, non-at- r,

standard gauge; all in good condition; will
sell whole or part cheap. Address B 747,Oregonian.

SEWING machines, new and second-han- d, ot
all makes, for sale or rented. Sewing
Machine Emporium, 190 3d near. Yam-
hill. Main 0431.

FOR SALE at a bargain, fine mushroom-hous- e
with 3200 feet of bed space, 1500

feet of beds in and bearing. Call Tabor3uy3 for location.
ENGINEER'S transit, cost $260. new, first-cla- ss

condition, for $100, if taken at once.Ap 773, Oregonian.
GENT'S raincoat, size 38, brand new, darkcolor, Goodyear make, for sale cheap. 132

First St., near Tayioc.
FOR SALE Good cream separator, as good

as new, 20 years guarantee. AO 77o, Ore-
gonian.

WILL trade motion-pictur- e machine in good
condition for a good revolver. AJ 732. Ore-
gonian.

USE B assett's Native Herbs for rheumatism;
50 tablets for 25c. All druggists.

COUNTERS and shelving for sale; was usedfor grocery. Phone Marshall 2753.
RENT visible typewriters three months for

$4. 244 Stark st. Main 6273, A 444L
PRACTICALLY new, $35 protectograph for$10. AK 77D, Oregonian.
LAUNDRY route Including auto truck, terms.37bo, Oregonian.
EXPERT TRUSS FITTING at the Laue-Dav- is

Drug Co., iJd and Yamhill.
LAUNCH. 23 ft., 6 H. P., fully equipped.

$135. AC 744, Oregonian.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
S. H. BARGER, THE AUCTIONEER,

will auction your furniture or what not aty3ur residence for you or will pay highest
cash price for same. We sell at Barger
Auction House, 308 E. Morrison St., atauction prices at any time. East 1022.
WE BUY STOCKS OF MERCHANDISE.WE BUY CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.NEW OR SECOND-HAN-

WE PAY THE BEST CASH PRICES.
THE FAIR DEAL, MAIN 0272, A 3203.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
r ront st., buys second-han- d furniture,carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or toolsof any kind. Call A 7174 or Main 1072.Our buyer calls promptly.

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING WANTED.Highest cash prices paid for ladies' andgents' castoff clothing and shoes. CallMain P2tt;i. 294 3d st. The reilaole buyer.

WANTED SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHES.Highest prices pjaid for second-han- d
clothes. 346 1st st. Main 13S3, A o631.

WE buy for cash second-han- d National cash
lesisiers ana sen them on easy terms;registers guaranteed. W. J. Macauley, 354
Burnside. Main 1816, A 1816

CASH REGISTER wanted,, to record cash
"i i cuit dijBaviiuiiB lor inreo or moreclerks. Will pay spot cash. Address AV941, Oregonian.

WANTED Second-han- d motors and gener
ators, rtooeri toiceen Electric works, 400
402 Glisan St., .corner 9th.

2D HAND FURNITURE, ETC.. WANTED.on t give it away; get our figures first.Standard Fur. Co., 1S2 1st. Main 4773.
DO not sell or give away any of your fur- -

""uie ueLore you cau me ueu AuctionHouse, 191 2d st. Marshall 4783.
FORD AUCTION CO. pays more cash for- any kind of furniture. Main 8951.
WE tint rooms for $2.50, paint house at yourprice. East 323. Hotel Edwards.
CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary

- cauLy ranora, vu ueKura bldg.
HIGHEST price paid for rifles, shotguns.

xj.o, ap. oa --n . oa 81., cor. Loucn.
WANTED 3 National cash registers atonce; will pay spot cash. Main 600.
HIGHEST cash prices paid for second- -

nana eg nousenoid goods, faoor lil.
CASH PAID FOR DIAMONDS, PIANOS.

320 LUMBER EXCHANGE BLDG.
WANTED Second-han- d furniture, anyquantity. Room 15, 165 Sd st. Main 945.
RENT visible typewriter three months for$4. 244 Stark st. Main 62f3, A 4441.
1 60x16 BOILER, complete, in first-cla- ss

condition: no Junk. AG 7Q2, Oregonian.
SPOT CASH.

For your furniture. Phone Sellwood 1682.

HELP WANTED MALE.
ADVERTISING SOLICITORS, commission:contracts cashed. Clyde Agency, 207

btocK jst.
CELLIST or cornet player, non-unio- interested in orchestra work. Kindly call A

21 . Kern.
GOOD sober man for couple of hours oflight work In exchange for comfortableroom. 01 Broadway.
BOY wanted with bicycle; can make 40 to

$60 a month. Apply 814 Chamber ofcommerce Diag.
YOUNG man wanted with motorcycle fbr

pacKiige aeuvery ; gooa wages. Apply 8 fttnamoer or commerce bldg.
WANTED A married man, no children, ona small country place. Apply 353 Starkstreec
CALLER for photographer working officebuildings. 2i'3 Montgomery St., &;30 to 10

WANTED Live house-to-hou- salesmen to
demonstrate ana sen Mystic. 50 per cent.

-- au o a. ra.. xo x f. m.. zoo 11th st.
FIRST-CLAS- S, exnerlenced nnt nrpRwr- - n
- other need apply. McDonald & Collett,

WANTED Young man to learn barber trade.Pay while learning. Call 832 Mississippi
avenue.

WANTED An reliable dentistmust be registered. Marshall 262. Tilford
Diog., room 30o, cor. 10th and Morrison.

WANTED Two well-dress- men to travel
with manager, house-to-hou- experience
preterrea. wx ranama blag.

VIRST-CLAS- S carder and spinner. Matan
Woolen Mills, 112 3d avenue South, Seal
tie, Washington.

WANTED Experienced candy salesman to
represent us in eastern Oregon; give references, a is. ( to, uregonian.

Li E photo solicitors; good money; new
proposition. Moore Studio, Elks bldg.

EXTRA gang, foreman. $85. C. R. Hansen
St Co., 26 N. 2d Bt.

PHOTO coupon; best offered; beauty con-
test started. Cutberth Rtudfo,' Dekum bldg.

EXPERIENCED vulcanizer wanted. Apply
A. J. Winters Co., 67 6th st., city.

BOY WANTED Call 990 Belmont.

HELP WANTED MALE.
INCIDENT.

(One of Many.)
Office Secretary Employment Department,

Y. M. C. A.Young man, stranger, seeking employ-
ment ($20 his total cash asset) If I payyou $5 for employment membership I will
have only $15 between me and starvation.Secretary If you pay $5 for employ-
ment membership you will have the Y. M.
C. A. with all its resources between you
and starvation.Result Young man Joined association.In less than a week he nad satisfactory
employment.

Record for 1913:
Calls for men from employers 2655
Positions filled - 141Special employment membership guar-
antees member will secure employment or
membership fee will be refunded. Givestwo months full privileges, including use
of gymnasium, swimming, pool, bath, etc.,
and lo months social or house privilegesincluding the services of the employmentdepartment for the entire year.

All young men seeking employment in
commercial, clerical or technical lines, or
as engineers, firemen, mechanics, machin-ists, carpenters, mill workers or In otfcerskilled lines are cordially Invited to con-
sult with the secretary of the advisory
and employment departments.

P AM looking for a man who wants a posi-
tion, not a job. There is a big difference.
1 want o man who is not content to re--
ceive each pay day but little more thanenough to meet actual expenses. I wanta man who FEELS he has the ability,
KNOWS he has the backbone and is
WILLING and KEEN to tackle a businesswhich is making other men $5000 a year
and more without any of their own money
invested. Perhaps you are one of themany holding down a Jon when you havethe ability to fill a position. Are you ad-
vancing from year to year, both financial-
ly und otherwise, as much as you feel you
are capable of doing? If you are not, get
out of that rut and come up and see me. I
want a live wire who is making a success
of selling goods, but who is not receiving
the money be thinks he should. Showme you can qualify and I will show you
how you can make $5i00 a year with themost progressive Institution of Its kind on
the Coast. A. B. Cleavland, sales man-ager. Provident Trust Company, 212 Sell-in- g

building, Portland, Oregon.
COLLECTORS

Two young men, neat appearance, 25 to
30; single; must nave had some business
experience and be able to meet the public
intelligently; must be willing workers withgood references ; good chance for promo-
tion; salary $2.50 per day; bond, required.
Call between 10 and 11 o'clock, 41 Ore-
gonian bldg.

SPECIAL WANTS TODAY.
Two boom men, city, call early.
Experienced gardener, private place.
Lumber grader, married man.
Lumber truck, teamster, married man.

OTH ERS EVER Y DAY.
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY.
222 and 224 Couch St., bet. 1st and 2d.

PRACTICAL man, with family, familiar
witn norses, ior general farm and orch-
ard work; salary at rate of $65 per mo.;
permanent position and good opportunity
to acquire small farm to right party withnot less than $250 cash to invest. School
and store on premises. H 747. Oregonian.

WANTED Reliable- party to take contractto cut zwk cords ot wood ; price $1 per
cord ; large timber, level ground, near
Hillsboro. Address Hillsboro, Or., box 444.
Phone City 114.

CASH advanced you weekly selling my
naray, guaranteed stocK ; excellent terri-tory; hustlers make monye; Wrashington
Nursery Co., Toprenish. Wash.

WANTED Good outside salesman for shop
Handling re merchant tail-
ored clothes; must be aide to leave city.
Address 4!5 Court St., Salem, Oregon.

WANTED Strictly first-grad- e grocery salesman to travel in pastern Washington;give reference as to ability. D 783, Ore- -
Koniun.

EXPERIENCED man for general work;
must understand gardening and operating
automobile; references required. 1410 Yeonbldg.

WANTED by company, men.
wno nave sold health and accident insur-
ance to take positions as field managers.

ull room 215, Columbia bids.
PHOTO AGENT, something new; extra com

mission paid. Sarony Studio, Royal bldg.
DENTIST Licensed, experienced ; good salary io man. Aiveoiar uentai oo.
EXPERIENCED boy to feed press. 500

Behnke-- alker bldg.
BAKBER wanted; steady job. Apply 221H

isi si.-- , new saimon.
MAN wanted to do light work in the morn

ing and evening ior room. 3S1 Yamhill.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
CULTURED woman ot good appearance over

i, ior a;gnizied and remunerative po-
sition ; guaranteed, expenses and commis-
sion. Shuman & Co., 337 Henry bldg.,
Seattle, Wash.

WANTED A girl who plays
different musical instruments or sings.
Must be capable for high-clus- a vaudeville
act. aiarsnaii 2m u.

WANTED Young girl, about 17 years of
age. ior iignt nousework in good home,family of three. Foreign girl preferred. ,T
von, oregonian.

WOMAN Thoroughly competent to teach
common English branches and sewing; n

position. Address, with references.
T 761, Oregonian.

SALESWOMEN We can offer you emnlovmem inai snouiu pay you trom 7 o to
ioi per montn. proposition to sell;

oig commission. - aii ll Henry bldg.
WANTED Stenographer. Smith Premier.

Appiy (jnuoen & sexton Co., 17th andl panur.
HEAD waitress (out), $40. fare, room and

board; general nousework, $30, fare ad
vanced. 345 Wash, st., r. 7.

FAMILY cook, $30; housework, $15 to $40;
uuicr pucuiuiia. o u. i,uuis Agency,
Main st. A 7175, Main 2030.

WANTED Nurse who understands massage
to work in an institution. Phone Mar-
shall 2893.

WANTED Young girl for light housework;
in lamny; gooa private nonie; some

wages. AO 709, Oregonian.
WANTED A woman to bathe and takecare of infant during day ; must be thor- -

uuKniy reiiaoie. a: i i6t oregonian.
mrs. howe's ladies agency.

Washington bldg., 23 Washington, room
85, near 4th. Phono Main 8S36 or A 3266.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Viavl Co., 609 Roth-chil-

bldg., 4th and Washington.
FIVE girls to learn beauty culture; pay

imo i en rum is , punuioii guar an leear 4UU- -
414 Dekum bldg., Sanitary Parlors.

LADIES to travel, demonstrate and aell
aeaiers; xza to sou per week; railroad farepaid. 615 Swetland bldg. Call mornings.

AM B1TIOUS, energetio woman, over 25, forposition with wholesale house; not oi- -
nco work. AP 720, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED nurse girl for
boy; references required. Call bet. 10 and
2 P. M. 340 10th st.

WANTED 50 girls to sew pennants; mustbe able to run power machine. PortlandPennant Mfg. Co., 184 Burnside st.
WANTED Experienced woman as nurse fortwin babies- must give Portland refer-ence. 461 Hassalo st.
WANTED Girl for general housework, Ger-

man or Scandinavian. 74 East 2dth 6U N.
Phone B 27U0.

WANTED First-clas- s dressmaker; refer-
ences desired. Cherk & Co., Kennewick,
Wash.

COMPETENT girl for general housework.
585 E. 22d. N.

GOOD cook wanted. Tel. C 1883, residence
315 E 6 th st. N.

LADY barber wanted, second chair, good
transient and steady trade. 12 North 3d st

NURSE GIRL, city references, small fam-ily- .

East 2582.
CAPABLE woman for general housework;good plain cook. 874 Kerby st.

HELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE.
F1SK Teachers' Agency secures positions for

teachers. 316 Journal bldg. Main 4a35.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WOMEN get Government Jobs; big pay;

Portland examinations April 9; sample
questions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
617 K. Rochester, N. Y.

RAILWAY mall clerks, P. O. clerks, car
riers ; exam, soon ; parcel post demanasmany more clerks; act at once. Pacific
states tocnooi, oicKay bldu city.

MOLER Barber College will teach you
quickly, cheaply and thoroughly, pay you
while learning, furnish tools tree. Writ
for free catalogua. A., 43 2d st. North.

AUTOMOBILE chauffeurs get $25 week andover; many Spring openings ; sample in-
structions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
829 K. Rochester, N. Y.

RAILWAY mall clerks, commence $75
month ; Portland examinations Feb. 2L
Sample nuestions free. Franklin Institutepepu 350 K, Rochester, N. Y.

BOOKKEEPING end shorthand courses;
short, rapid, thorough, complete, E. B U. '629 Worcester block. Marshall 2751

WANTED At once, two men to learn auto-repairi-

and driving for Spring work.Hawthorne Garage, 445 Hawthorne ave.
MEN, aged 18 to 85, become railway mailclerks, $75 month; pull unnecessary. Par-tlcula-

free. AV 848, Oregonian.
GIRLS Learn beauty parlor work; earn

money while learning. The Hair Bazaar,
Majestic Theater bldg.. Wash, and Park

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individual
instruction. GREGG SHORTHAND, book-
keeping. 424 Commonwealth bid. Mar. 4268.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
CHAUFFEURS and repair men are always

In demand; we want sober, reliable men
whom we can recommend for positions to
take our course repairing and driving au-
tomobiles. Tuition part cash on enroll-
ment, balance at time of graduation. Pa-
cific Auto & Gas Engine School, 18b-lu- o
Chapman st.

WANTED Ambitious workmen ; your workon actual Jobs pays for teaching trade or
electricity, automobiles, plumbing, brick-laying; only few months required; 7oo
smdents last four years. Write for in-
formation. United Trade School Con-tracti-

Co , Los Angeles.
LEARN automobile repairing, driving oncars; electric, civil engineering,

surveying; methods most practical; room
and board while learning ; position

; satisfaction guaranteed ; catalogue
free. National School of Engineering.
2110 West Seventh, Los Angeles, Cal.

OREGON Barber College teacnes you thebarber trade in 8 weeks; pays you whilelearning; tools free; tuition reduced thisterm; extra instructor; years in business;
position guaranteed; special inducements
10 xaaies. ziaa ataaison st., 02 2d st.

SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING, $5 PER MO.
269 14TH ST. M. S893. EXP. INSTRUC'N.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

RELIABLE ACCOUNTANT.
For immediate engagement; competent

office man ; skilled in business systems.
15 years' experience in banking, manufac-turing and lumber; confidential position
to DroKer or man or air airs preferred ;
bank references. V 758, Oregonian.

STEAJDY, reliable young man seeks position
with wholesale or large retail house ; is
good bookkeeper and has excellent knowl-
edge of advertising; writes strong copy.
E 783, Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER, cashier,. 2d years experience
in wholesale, retail, manufacturing, brok-
erage and railroad accounting, will be open
to engagement March i. M ib2, Orego-
nian.

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, typist time-
keeper and general office man seeks em-
ployment ; low salary ; good references.
C 772. Oregonian.

YOUNG man, good stenographer, book keep,
er, 4 years' office experience, good educa-
tion, desires position ; mod era to salary.
Main 7410.

Miscellaneous.
ADVERTISING MANAGER

desires position with firm in need of live
business man; ten years' experience in ad
writing, mail order work, selling and win-
dow decorating; excellent recommenda-
tions. Sawyer, 2524 Gardner ave., Spo-
kane, Wash.

CAPABLE man, experienced salesman, of-
fice man, private secretary, correspondent
and business builder, seeks change of em-
ployment; highest references. L 771, Ore-
gonian.

MILKER First-clas- s, high experience on
care sick stock, wants position with well-to-d- o

family. Address M. Sllva, general
delivery, Sacramento, Cal.

DAIRYMAN wants job, experienced In g,

pasteurizing and separating milk ;
can keep books. Reply, stating wages andparticulars. AV 012, Oregonian.

FAITHFUL Japanese wants situation as
general- - housework Immediately. S 756,
Oregonian.

WANTED Linotype apprenticeship byyoung, practical, good, all-rou- printer.
A V 831 Oregonian.

INTELLIGENT, sober man, strictly honest,wants work; will invest $40 to $80. S
755, Oregonian.

SINGLE man wants work as gardener and
useful in private place. E. J. S. SarauceHotel, 47 3 6th st.

WANTED By Japanese schoolboy, place to
work before and after school. J. Yama,
Hachlya Hotel. 02 N. Sth.

KXPEkjI ENCED traveling salesman wantsside line for Northwest ; samples must bolight. Answer quick, X 745, Oregonian.
JAPANESE reliable boy wants place, house-

work or cooking, help In family. AH 733,
Oregonian.

ENGINEER, stationary and marine. 20 vears
experience: can give best of reference. Res.
ovi Montana ave. inone vvoodlawn 287.

BUTCHER, young man, seeks situation, shop
txux BiauBiiierer, country town, good reterence. Address AP 775, Oregonian.

GUNSMITH and typewriter repairman wantsposition. 1045 East 21st st. North, Port
land. Or.

ftniiL.n;-AGE- D MAN and wife want Jobw in a. camp ior small crew; lyears' experience. S 744. Oregonian.
MAN. 25, live-wi- re bookkeeper, large numberaccounts, made record collections New Yorknnu ortianu; uu. an nl, Oregonian.
GOOD Japanese couple wants situation toao janitor worn; many years experience,

A 812, Oregonian.
FOR experienced pruning or other garden- -

ing can uusi an.
GOOD groom requires situation. Phone East6335.
JAPANESE wants Janitor work. N 701, Ore

gonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Book-keeper- and Stenographers,

EXPERIENCED stenographer, out of prac-
tice, wishes to resume the work; law pre-
ferred ; salary immaterial. AL 787, ore-gonian.

WANTED Position by thoroughly compe-
tent young lady bookkeeper Jnd stenog-
rapher; beat city references. A J 754, Ore.gonlan.

WANTED A small set of books to keep
evenings, also work to do on typewriter,letters or copying of any kind. AT 760,Oregonian,

blLNOGRAPHER Young woman. Just out
school, desires position; small salary tostart. call East 2451 bet. 7 A. M. and
6 P. M.

STENOGRAPHER Experienced in book-keeping and general office work; good
references. A 811, Oregonian.

EXPERT lumber stenographer and billing
clerk desires position. Box 448, Route 1,
Lents.

A CAPABLE young woman desires a posi-
tion in an office or assistant bookkeeper.
Address E. M., 801 East Main st.

YOUNG lady wishes office position; knowl-edg- e
of shorthand and typewriting. PhoneMain 9428.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and stenog-raph- er

desires position. Sellwood 1602.
WANTED Position as bookkeeper; best otcity references. Woodlawn 102O.
FREE desk room by public stenographer.

Miss King, 168 East 13th st.
D ress makers.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wishes sewing
by day ; prices reasonable; references.Phone Marshall 1383 after 6.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking and tailoring at
home or by the day. y3 Hawthorne ave.
Phone Tabor 4213.

FASH ION ABLE dressmaking reasonable;
home or day. 150 Lane. Main Vol 3.

FITTER or saleslady wants position in coun-tr- y
town; references. A 81J, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker by the day; re-
modeling a specialty, phone Tabor 2786

PLAIN sewing of any kind. 28 N. 16th.Mar. 462.
WANTS day work, experienced dressmaker.

Main 6381.
PRETTIEST dresses and waists made at the

lowest prices. Miss Connor, Mar. 200.
SEWING or light housework. 840 Tibbets st.

Nurses.
DAY WDRK wanted Thursday and Satur-day. Phone after 6 P. M. or Thursdaymorning. Main 8353, room 109.
EXPERIENCED lady, cure sick and assistother work. Main 203U, A 7175.
WANTED Nursing, contagious diases.Phone Woodlawn 481.
UNDERGRADUATE nurse wants cases; any.thing taken; terms reasonable. Main 3878.

Housekeepers.
WiANTED, by young widow with boy 3, po-

sition housekeeper in a private family
where there are no other children; eiderlycouple preferred; or position in widower'sfamily to take full charge of house; good
dressmaker and A No. 1 housekeeper." AN770, Oregonian.

RELIABLE young woman wants work ashousekeeper for adults or couple, em-
ployed; wages reasonable. AO 768, Orego-
nian.

FARM housekeeper, experience, cook forsmall camp or dairy farm. AM 771, n.

Home A 2481, Marshall 707.
Domestics.

COMPETENT housekeeper, fine cook, wishesposition in refined business man's home.Can furnish best of references. Marshall

A WOMAN wishes situation to do houseworkanu piain cooKing in iamiiy ; wages $25.AJ 733, Oregonian.
YOUNG JaDanese woman ant nneitinn

housework ; cannot speak English very
muLii, ali (oo, oregonian.

EN G LI SH -- SPEAKING Finnish girl wishes
14ttL iamiiy. Jrnoneji

EXPERIENCED cook wants position prlv-at-
family. Main 6360, a 2301.

Miscellaneous.
Al LAUNDRESS wants day work, nny kind.Woodlawn 2705.
MUSIC teacher, piano, wishes a few morenew beginners. Morrison. Mar. 260.
WANTED Day work or plain sewing,Phona Tabor

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Miscellaneous.

REFINED, reliable woman would care for
children evenings or assist otherwise lor
home, close in. AK Oregonian.

JAPANESE girl, good cook, wants to work
in nice family. West Side preferred. D
787, Oregoniun.

EXPERIENCED woman cook desires posi-
tion, private family ; wages $40. Mam
2039. A 7175.

CAPABLE woman wishes temporary work,
care of children, invalid or housework.
A 24S1, Marshall 707.

EXPERIENCED laundress wishes day work.
Call East 338 from 7 till 0 P. M. only.

EXPERIENCED German laundress wants
day work. Call Tabor 450S.

RELIABLE woman wants work a few hours
each day. Main 7304.

DAY work by good worker. i'hone Main
4394.

LACE curtains, draperies, linen launderedby expert; called for. Tabor 317.

WANTED AGENTS.
MEN or women can earn $10 to $35 a weektaking orders for our fast-sellin- g seven --

bar box high-grad- e toilet soap; big seller;
loo per cent commission ; repeat ordersassured; credit given. Write at once fullparticulars. Croits & Reed Co.. Chicago,
Dept. B 407.

AGENTS Selling LI easy it you nave thengnt article. Write today for particularsof the "Jersey Red Cover Cup and you
will find an article that any man, omanor child can sell at attractive profits.
The Powell Specialty Co., 31 Clinton St..Newark, N. J.

AGENTS Do not accept any offer until you
have ours. Write for free sample andcatalogue of whirlwind sellers. MinorSales Co.. 306 Parnassus ave., San Fran-
cisco. Cal.

WANTED TO KENT.
House.

WANTED 7 or house, unf urnishea.West Sido or close in on Mt. Tabor car-lin- e;

must be modern and reasonable; cangive good reference. X 743, Oregonian.
WANTED Small modern furnished hou-- aor flat by man and wife, by March 1,must be neat, clean and rent reasonable.Give price and location. V 762, Oregonian.
WANTED A six-roo- house In good

neighborhood on Portland Heights. Call in
A. M. Main SS63.

HAVE clients for all kinds houses. P. E.Lamar, 502-- 8 Lumbermens bldg.
Uooms With Hoard.

CONGENIAL young man wants room inprivate family ; state full particulars. X744, Oregonian.
MARRIED couple with baby want board androoms, furnished or unfurnished, withprivate family. Marshall 3O0,

I OH KENT,
Ffenushed Rooms.

HOTEL WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON ST., CORNER 12TH ST.

Room and private bath, $1.0, $2, $2.50,per day; room and bath privileges, $,$1.50, $2 per day; same rate for one or
two persons In a room; weekly and month-ly rates are reasonable.- Figure up your
room rent and car fare, then get our price
for a desirable room; both telephones, hotand cold running water, clothes clot-et- ,

steam heat and a fireproof hotel, modern
and clean in every respect. 'Bus meetstrains and boats.

CHAS H. ROWLEY, MANAGER.

HOTEL EATON.
West Turk and Morrison Sts.

Affording all the conveniences of a mod-ern hotel; located in the heart ot thetheater and shopping districts; $1 perday and up. Special rates by the weekand month.

HOTEL FORD,
733 ft Washington st.

Cor. Lucretia Place; under new man.agement; large, pleasant rooms; phone,hot and cold water in every room; 30 pri-vate baths; rates $lo per month up. Main623.

HOTEL ROWLAND, HOTEL, MJ V'jOK.
207 ft 4th. 213 .

SPECIAL WINTER RATES.Nicely furnished rooms; homeLU-- , re-
spectable, clean and modern; hot si-- coldwater, private baths; Winter rates, $3per week and up, special attention givento tourists; give us a call; you will lineit, lor you get your money's worth audthen some.

HOTEL, ARTHUR,
Eleventh, between Morrison and Yamhill.70 clean and quiet rooms with every
modern convenience; rates single or double.Laily detached bath $t, private $1.5oWeekly. .. .detached bath $5, private $.

FOR Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS Furnishedrooms, reasonable In price; fireproof build-ing, vacuum cleaned, shower baths, cluoe
facilities; special rates at cafeteria. Cor-nt-- ar

6th and Taylor sts.
HOTEL B U C KIN G IIa3lT2 Oth and Washing-to- n

sts., elegantly located, new, modern,
clean, quiet, outside rooms, private orpublic bath, $2.50 week up; same for 1 ov
2 persons.

Hoi'EL ED WARDS, Grand ave. and EastBelmont Rooms $12 month up. $22.50 up
with private Lath; large, pleasant lobby;absolutely a respectable hotel. East 323.

HOTEL SAVON, 131 Eleventh st. New,
modern brick building, steam heated, pri-vate baths, hot and cold water, comfort-abl- y

furnished; transients solicited.
HOTEL ANSONIA,

124 14th st corner Washington Nicely
furnished rooms, strictly modern; rates$3.50 wenk and up. Marshall 1 4 70.

YOUNG man rooming at Y. M. C. A. wantsroommate to reduce rooming expenses. re

Y. M. C. A.. 0th and Taylor.
HOTEL CORDOVA, 203 11TH ST..Strictly modern; private baths; en suite;rooms J.OU up. Alum U472, A 4783.

THE RANDOLPH, cor. 3d and Columbia;
furnished rooms, steam heat, hot and cold
water, bath. $2 week up.

THE WESTON1A. West Park, near Morri-so- n;

modern conveniencee; newly furnished
HOTEL JOYCE, 270 4TH ST.Nicely furnished rooms, day or week.

Furnished Rooms in Private 1 a in Mies.
ONE large newly furnished room, furnaceheat, hot water day and night, all mod-ern conveniences, only 5 minutes' walkfrom P. O. 44 7 Main
LARGE front room in beautiful m-- home,large enough for two; horn.? privileges;

references required; breaka si ..ml dinnerIf desired. AO 771, Oregonian.
FURNISHED room; gentleman; modernhome; walking distance; breakfast op-

tional ; references. 66 Lucretia. .
NEWLY furnished rooms walking distance.34 N. 16th, near Wushlngton; furnace heat,bath, phone. Marshall 5151.
ROOMS, 52.50, $3 per week; nice and clean;steam heat, bath any time, pnonef 45

Columbia st.
WEST PARK, fine room for one or two

gentlemen, in modern home, sleepinjfi
porch. Marshall 4215 forenoon.

$8 Nicely furnished large room in modernresidence; walking distance. 11 E. Wth st.Phono East 143.
LARGE front double room, double closets,

small room $lo; newly furnished, con-
venient, use of piano. 475 Morrison.

NICE rooms $2 up; fine location ; heat,phone and bath. 21 13th.
MODERN, newly furnished rooms for men,

nice surroundings. 474 Clay st.
NICE front rooms, plenty heat and hutwater, reasonable rent. 681 Glisan st.
260 14TH ST. SOUTH Furnished rooms;

walking distance. Phone Main 3803.
CLEAN batching room, furnace heat, gas

plate, close in, $2.50. 212 10th st.
$1.50 WEEK, neat little sleeping room, 268

12th st.
225 11TH ST., The Lendora, clean furnishedrooms, reasonable.
NICELY furnished front room, furnace heat,ciose in. 473 Alder- -

NICE home for woman for company even-
ings; laundry. 235 McMillan.

Rooms with Hoard.
THE VIRGINIA HILL,
14th and Jefferson Sts.

An excellent residential hotel, attractiverates to transients or permanent guests.
Main 02 S3. A 6628.

PARKVIEW HOTEL,
386 Montgomery st., at West Park Mod-
ern conveniences; rooms with or withoutbath; excellent table service; reasonablerates for regular and transient guests.

ONE nicely furnished outside room. In-
cluding 2 meals daily and all the com-
forts of home for bachelor. In private
boarding-hous- only $25 month. 181 17lhst., corner Yamhill.

THE WHITEHALL, 253 6TH ST.
A residential hotel; large sun porch;

rooms with or without baths; home cook-
ing ; table board a specialty.

BUSINESS women and 'students will findgood board und room $4 and $4.5o week.Portland Women's Union. 510 Flanders.
THE HAZEL Now changed to family hotel;special rates; strictly home cooking. 383

3d st. Phone Main 7094.
ELEGANT rooms, facing the park, flrat-cla- ss

table board. 374 Park st.
Rooms With Board In Private Families

BOARD and room for Christian frentlcman,
4-- 0 mo. Call afternoons. 263 .Broadway,

A


